Novel attributes of an androgenic steroid-mediated increase in cardiac end diastolic stiffness in rats.
Although cardiac early and mid-diastolic stiffness constants are well accepted as being modulated by alterations in myocyte active processes, increments in left ventricular end diastolic (LVED) stiffness (LVED k; g x cm(-2)) in classical pathological models of a reduced LVED k (e.g., diabetes mellitus (DM) and hypertension) are determined largely by the properties of the myocardial extracellular matrix (ECM). As such, increases in LVED k in the latter cardiac pathologies are insensitive to acute changes in cardiac load, heart rate, and contractility. We examined whether the same attributes that apply to changes in LVED k in DM and in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRs) also apply to an androgenic steroid (nandrolone decanoate; 5 mg x kg(-1) biweekly) induced increase in LVED k. Myocardial collagen (ECM) characteristics and the capacity of acute verapamil-mediated changes in cardiac dynamics to impact on LVED k were evaluated after 3 months of steroid treatment to rats, 4 months of DM in rats, and in 45-week-old SHRs. Chronic steroid administration increased LVED k (steroid = 42 +/- 4, control = 25 +/- 2; p < 0.01). An acute infusion of verapamil to steroid-treated rats decreased LVED k to values not different from controls (29 +/- 3; p < 0.05 as compared with LVED k at baseline). Measures of myocardial collagen concentrations, phenotype ratios, and cross-linking were unchanged following steroid administration. Verapamil failed to alter the increased LVED k that occurs in either rats with DM or in SHRs, despite similar effects on cardiac dynamics as those noted in steroid-treated rats. The increased LVED k in the former animal models was associated with alterations in the ECM. In conclusion, the unique lack of association of the androgenic steroid-induced increase in LVED k with alterations in the myocardial ECM and the novel sensitivity of the steroid-mediated increment in LVED k to acute alterations in cardiac dynamics further supports the notion that changes in LVED k should not be considered to be a reflection of ECM characteristics in all cardiac conditions.